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A "Wbstirs Weddiso Fee. A min- -

'ister settled in 000 onr frontier "Western
. villages, in which the primitive manners

of a pioneer life had been smoothed and
toIisbed by refinement and cultivation;
he was seated in his study one day, endea-
voring to arrange the heads of his to- -

. morrow's discourse, L when "his attention

. was called by a loud knock at the door.
r The visitor proved to be a tall, gawky,
' bhatnbling countryraan, evidently array-

ed in his sandy suit, and a stoat girl, at-

tired in a dress of rod calico, winch,
from the frequent ' and the complacent
glances towards it by the fair owner, was
considered quite a magnificent affair.

. "Won't yon walk in?" asked the
minister politely. ..

"Much ohleeged, squire, I don't know
' but we will. I say, you're a minister,
.ain't you?" .'..
; "Yes.". -.

. ;.. , ,
"I reckoned so. BoUy and me, that's'

Betsy,' a fust rate sort of a girl: any
tow- - " rr . : ;t; .:i:itf

"Oh, Jotham," simpered the baslfal
fietsy-- ; '.

"Yon ftre now, and yon needn't go for
to deny it. Well, Betsy and mo have

. concluded to hitch teams, and we want
yon to do it"

"You wish to he married."
' "Yes, I believe that's what thfy call
it '' I say, though before you begin. Jet's

, know what is going to be the damage,
reckon tisn't best to go it blind."
' "Oh, I never set any price ! I take
whatever they givo mo."

:Well, . tht is all right ; go - ahead,
minister, if you please, we are in a hurry,
as Joe's got to finish a plantin' the po--

later patch, afore night, and Betsey she's
got to fotch the butter." ......

' Thus abjured, the minister commenced
the ceremony which occupied hut a few
moments. '

t
V ."Kis me,Betsy,'r said the delighted
- bridegroom. "Yon are my old woman,

now. Ain't it nice ?"
'First rate," was tho satisfactory re- -

fV- - - -
- "Hold on a jerk," said Jotham, as he
- left his bride abrnptly, and darted out to
the gate where tho wagon had been left.

"What'i yourhu'shand gone out" for V'
asked tho minister somewhat surprised.

"I expect it's tho sausages," was the
confnsed reply. '

Just then Jotham made Lis appear-
ance, dangling in his hand a pail full of
the "sassages 'which he handed to the
minister,. --with the grin of one conferring
a favor.

?',We hain't got much money," said
he, "and bo we thonght we'd pay yoh in
sassages.'; Mother mado em, and I reck-

on they arc good. If they ain't just you
send thorn bock, and we'll send yon some

. more." . -

t .Imtortast to Spoutsmes. Not long
eince.a yonthful friend of ours accidentally
swallowed a lead bullet ; his friends were
very "naturally much alarmed, and his
father, that no means might be spared to
save his darling boy's liferent post haste
to a surgeon of skill, directing the mes-

senger to tell him the circumstances and
urge his coming without delay.

The doctor was found heard the dis-

mal tale, and with as much unconcern as
he would manifest in a case- - of common
headache, sat down and wrote the fol-
lowing laconic note :
. Sir : don't alarm yourself." If after
three weeks the bullet is not removed,
give the boy a charge of powder.

" "
i . j.

V( Yonrs, &c.
P.-- S. don't aim the boy any body.
Our friend Ferguson havinsr ao moch

confidence in the skill and experience of
the Dr.; obeyed lns"directions.T-Cw- M

land Herald. ,1 .n

. Bhikkino it to all Etbrjuty. One
of our big speculators in real estate, met
a friend and relative in the street a few
days since, when tho following dialogue
loot place ; ' .

15

How do you do, O. ?'"Not very well, Ez. ?

".' ."Why, what's the matter ? you should
, be in good spiriu ; money is getting easi- -
- r ; lots are rising. 1 -

- Well, tain't that altogether I was
- down in S.'s ofSee, a whole' hour to-da- y.

We were talking about the other world.
- Too know he is a Swedenborgian. He

says we will be doing the same kind of
. work, in' the next world, ' dial we have

been engaged in this. I tell you, Ez.,
that's what makes me feel bad. I have
been ahinning it, and shinning it here

, for the last twenty years, and I'll 1e
hanged, if I like the idea of shinning it
to all eternity Chicago Democrat.

v The following epitaph may 'Be fonnd
.Upon a tombstone in Staffordshire, Eng-
land . .:.

. ... (jj, ,io, a Hmtf of day,.
Liaa AnbaUa Yoaar,

Who aa IW r Slay, '

' Baaaa to koM bar loaae.

, " Yiioir Grizzle's husband recently
died: of cholera, in the midst of most
acuta bodily pain. After the hand of

"

death had touched him, and while writh
in? in agony, his gentle wife said to him:
"WeH,'- - Mr. Grizzle, you needn't kick
round so and wear out the sheets, if you
are a dying!"

. Hay Hating.
Cut youc hay at the right time., Phil-

osophy and practice seldom agree. ; When
is the right time ? is the question for sold-tio- n.

Ouf neighbor one of them-r-c-

his hay a week in advance of most of his
lirntluH" farmfra rut it - verr soon after'
theeeed had commenced to form", fre-J- y

qnently betore tho bloom has disappeared
cured it .in the sun partially not alto-

gether. No one Lad . better bay. His
crop was secured before any of it had be-

come wooi. Pry sticks, and the fragrant
well cured hay in his barns, were not ana-

logous. Another: neighbor waited nntfl
others were done, that he might obtain
help at cheaper rales. Trt o weeks after
others had finished, his "last day of hav
ing" came. There was another gain, he!

1 l .1 rri - '
sain dj mis course, xne grass was riper
and made faster more was accomplished .

in a day hence, it did not cost near the
amount to do his haying that it did other .

people.
Of course not, but his complaint was,

when winter came, "my hay does not
spend well. My cattle eat heartily, but
do not thrive as they should. Neighbor
A. does not feed his cuttle as well as I
do mine, yet they are in far better flesh."

The hay sir, the hay makes the differ-
ence. Cut it at the right time just be-

fore the seed is matured before woody
matter predominates in the stalk. Son
suppose that thd woody matter is useless
as an article of nourishment, but it is not
indigestible, though'- - insoluble in - water.
The age of tlie grass alone, docs not gov-
ern the amount of nutritive matter when
made into hay, but soil, climate and sea-

son modify its value greatly. ': We would
prefer to cut it in bloom, (or a portion of
the crop) rather than let it remain to
shell its seed. There are chemical con-
siderations which enter into these direc-

tions. There is no doubt but there is
more of the element of nutrition in grass
at the time of flowering! but it is a ques-
tion if 6U ch nutrition remains is greater
quantity after the : process of curing.
when such process is commenced before,
or soon after, . the seed commences to
form. This is an open question. The
quicker your hay is made and soenred, f
after it has reached proper state, tho zenith fatal Waterloo chilled his heart
better. The cutting , of the first hay Thus, 'with memory and solitude, passed
crop, ought not to extend beyond three , tho last days of the exile;, proud spir-week- s.

- could find no cOrananionshio with 'the
We think the value of the jrrass crop,

after it is. made into bay, depends as ranch ,

on tnc mnnnor 01 curing as on mo lime 01 :

cutting. 1 lie wuoie crop may be spoiled
in curing, no matter when cnt. Tho fol-

lowing practical directions are given from
experience :

Cut in the morning. If the grass is
heavy, or green and damp, stir out. Let
it wilt. Itake up and put it in small
cocks, if good weather, larger if "catch-
ing weather." Let it remain in the
cock until it sweats 1 thoroughly. Tip
over, shake' apart "Give it one or two
houis good sun, and stack, or stow it in
your mow.

- Do not mow more than you can secure
in cocks the same day. Niclit dews in
jure hay if partially cured. Throw salt
oa yonr hay, especially if it is clover, as
yon put it in the mow four quarts to
each tou. Prairie Farmer.'

Saris? Honey by Destroying Drones.
" It is a certain fact," demonstrated hy

Huhcr, and proved again and again since
his time, that the impregnation ef the
(paccn lasts three years ;

(
at least,- this

being the case, thero are seasons when
tho apiarian will ho enabled to secure the
greatest quantity of honey, by preventing
his bees from swarming, and at tho same
time destroying all the drones. .The
plan is simple and effectual. For the
first, it is only rjecossary to contract the
entrance to the hive to a space 5-- 32 of
an inch wide;. this will allow a trorker
bee to pass in and out, but will detain
the queen in tho hive. This space will
alto keep back the drones, and if it is
proposed to destroy them, (as they cer-

tainly ought to be, if the hire is prevent-
ed from swarming, and as I 6hall pre-
sently show,) then take a liox; say about
six inches square,' and insert ; a wooden
tube half an inch in the aperture, about
1 inches long, so that it shall be flush
with the outside of the box, but project
inside about an inch, (if the box is half
inch stuff, the above length of tube will
just do.) Place this tube in the lower
corner of the hoxrso "that it shall overlay
the entrance just enough to let a drone
enter the tube from the hire The rest
of the entrance may be contracted to the
5-- of an inch. Now, place a glass on
the open top of the box, covering it all
but 2 of an, inch at one end. The
drones will endeavor to go out with the
workers, but camiot."- - They will then
follow along till tbey come to tho open-
ing in the tube, and go through it into
the box. They cannot go of the box
into air, bn account of the" space 'being
only 2 of an inch wide, neither can
they go back to the hive, because the tube
projects inside, and is not accessible from
the bottom or sida of the box. If a
worker goes into the box,' of course the
slit will let Arm (or rather I should
say d," being neuter.) ., , . .. '.

' When a largo" number of drones are
collected, they may be immersed in wa-
ter, and the box put back. .

To Select Eocs Costaisixo Male oh
Female Cbioiisi. If female birds are
required, select the roundest and . plump-
est shaped eggs, bnt for the males, the
longest and most pointed. Another by
the position of the air-ce- ll at the butt end
of the egg those may be selected that will
produce the male sex. in these tho air-ce- ll

is in the centre of the end. If the cell
be a little on one side, tha egg 'will pro-
duce a female chick. The position of the
air-ce- ll is easily discovered by holding
the egg . between the eye and a light.
Farmert' Journal. . y

ft

ImPORTART TO' A,ORICULTrUI8T.A
Gardener at Glasgow, Scotland, practices
a mode of destroying caterpillars which
he discovered by accident. Apiece of
woolen rag had been blown by tua wind
into a currant-bus- h, and when token out
was found covered by the
insects. He immediately placed pieces of

i i.ii. : i . i I- - .
wuoku ctum iu cvtsjr uuau in ius garoen,
and found next day that the - caterpillars
had universally taken to them shelter.
In this way he destroys many" thousands
every morning. BcWt Mestevper.
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The Dreams of St. Helena.
Alone, on the rocks which risn abruptly!

from the vast ocean, sat the exile of St
Helena. Stern was his look, as in . days
gone' by, bnt mingled more often' with
sadness. Perhaps memory, with her mag-
ic wand, was tracing on the sea-wee- d and
mosses, each scene of his eventful life.
Now wore the battle-field- s of Marengo,
Arcoli, and LoJi. pictured before him,
when, with yonthful ' ardor, he led the
chosen legions of France over the plains
of Italy, and mado tho knee of the Pope
to bend in submission before him. Now
was he tramping over the .hurnitfg'-eand- s

of Egypt and causing the wild Arab to
tremble before the onset of his . invincible
soMiurs. Now Austerlitz, Jena, Wag-ra-

Eylan, and Echmuhl, flashed Twf ore
him, with their blood-staine- d but well-earne- d,

fields. Now bo" heard the shouts
and applause of France ringing iniiis cars
the words "Vive l'Empcreur.'' "Now.be
was leading his hosts amid the frozen re-

gions of Rnssia, stil! a conqueror ; now
retreating before the iron obstinacy of tho
Cossack, and the severity of a polar win-

ter. . Now the : last ' crcat struggle-rt- he
death-doo- m of e and ambitio-n-
the cloud that hid the stair so lorC iu the

inhabitants of the. island: books eave
him bnt little delight, and amusements
aone. Ana now tne last . great change,
which" comes to all, arrived. Closing
was tho day, and the dews of death were
fast gathering on his brow. Now in the
sweet sleep that knows no waking passed
away tho spirit - of --the great- - man ; but
amid the din and noiqe of. battle it fled,
lie seemed to hear, in tlie ,iorm, .which
rocked his dwelling, the cahnoif rear
and saw, in the lightnTng which flashed
so brightly, the battle's : fire, . Ilia first
thought in life, his last in death, was tho
field he should win. . . . -

.

Scholars.
No one can be made a scholar ; almost

all persons can make themselves scholars.
Labor-savi- n ir machines do not annlv to

uie mental world in the same sense ar to
tho physical. It is not among vast libra-lic- s,

surronnded by numerous teachers
j and professors, that prodigies of learning
are produced. ' The person who in youth
learns to exercise his own powers of mind,
is sure to tnrn out a scholar, ami s useful,
practical man, if he lives to the middle
period of life. If he docs not learn to think
for himself, as well as to read books and
receive facta from others, he ' will never
become really learned. f r

Who ever heard of a scholar made by
lectures, or by teachers, in any form ? Has
not every scholar, who. has yet appeared
in the world, become such by his own ef-

forts by personal " application by the
patient and persevering use of the ma
chinery within him ? who ever heard pf
hereditary learning, or of ideas manufac-
tured like cotton cloth: by steam or wa-

ter power ? :''The history of American Colleges; .for
the last ten or twenty years, fully proves
that students who .perform the most men-

tal labor for. theniselves, and not those
who hear the greatest number of profess-
ors, make' the strongest and most valuable
men. A large library is another facility
in education, which by abuse is likely to
do injury to students. A great reader,
and especially a miscellaneous reader, is
seldom a (rood scholar or a useful man.
He may have a' large mass' bf materials
collected, but has no power to nse them,
either for .himself or his fellow men. His
aiind is a mere lumber yard,' and "himself
an intellectual miser a blank in a beau
tiful rnd harmonious '-- creation around
him. , - ;; ""'.

Molasses. The patent office at Wash
ington did a good, thing in distributing
through the country the seed of the "Sor
cho Sucre," or Chinese sugar cane : for
in view of the high price of molasses, it
is likely before many years to be exten
sively cultivated for, the saccharine juice
with which it abounds, and which by an
easy processscan be converted into very
gooa. syrup or moVaKSC?r lucssrs. ios.
Sinton & .Sons, r Henrico.' , obtained
some of the seeds and raised a good crop
of the cane, which ia .valuable as cattle
feed, even after all saccharine juice-i- s

pressed out. baturday morning the gen-

tleman tried the can . for the first time as
a molasses producer, with the foljowiag
result : Une hundred and tea 6 talks
were cut and pressed twice in a cider
mill: . The juice obtained amounting . to
twenty-seve- n quarts, was thea'put in a
large dinner pot, and boiled, one hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes, .making one gal-

lon and a pint" of molaises. . ,Theiacticle
is good, and very enticing lo-il- f"0
like sweet things of the kind. i'ossiWy
the introduction of the vbinese BdMr
cane, may be the era of "a new order of
things ra the sugar line.'- - U the Culture
is found to be profitable, hundreds wul
engage in it with zest. 'The "Sorgho
bucre, though a foreigner, grows and
thrives like a native of American q3- .-

Miss Smith saya she will never marry
a widower with a family, and for this
reason, "she ja own on second-han- d

children." ; Sensible girl that..'!! ' .

A pretty 'definition of a good wife :
One who always takes care to have her-
self and her dinner nicely dressed.

nifiUFUS R.. EDWARDS, t
WE OLSSA LE"'' OR 0 Cf .

BfFOBmt ASB Bfa Ml .rr
foreign aua bowestic wres

and(liquobs,' : :

Main, Betaretm Fraaoia Jale Streets,

.it - ' ST. JOSEPH1, M0 ' t

HXS.noir In store," aoll td rrire ftrtwiont
the largest and best assorted

stock f Groceries Wines and Liqnors, erer be-

fore offered ra this market, and to purchasers.
(I maj r mark,) such Inducaments will be oner-e-

'tkat 1 ntat'defy competiSon. ' '
800 racks Rio coffcei 1000,000 GD SB cap;

"!3 liMs O sngar; : 110 qrbbhakitamdert
200 packets Jara eoffee' 125 dot 2 a 3 hoopbcWs

1000 kegs aail.sa3sorted "25 dox Hor sieres;
320 bblsaadhrrsmoW iOOboxcj firecrackers;
200 kegs molasses; ' "! 100 doiyetst powders;
400 boxes soap 100 boies starch ; .

OHO tillnar ini71(J: 75 naif bOTC do;
500 txs htrs a 60 boxes pickles, half

- nrfatartandlcs: - J?. .:cailon;r ;.,
f'250 boxes checac: 0 bisfjoart pickles;

3000 sacks dainr salt; M1 bDdlf wmpg pnper;
700 pokes towiffereet lOOtadJa wrap? twine;

padta; " i. !w 300 bx Saotch berring
390 haul tnWetf: 275 boxes raiiin;-- :

2500wcksO AaoJtjiSOftkeRiSCaoda;
; 25 ska freoli Car.riee; W bUa cream tartar?
200 bbls Tinecar; M ,10a bbla 1 morula, n
lSObbUerahedrogan berta Braril nuts;

75 bbls pnlvtriitd do; - 50 ks Ur lead;
150 dozen bed corJ-t- ; "0 cases hlf quarter
400 bags assorted shot; ''. sardines;
imiirro?sb!ackin-- ;' 50 bxs tom to ketchfip

.200 bx chalk stone''SOOfecs window glass,
. rSrW'si-.-' ' '.' . : : ' ' assorted; ;

"
120 bbTs rticVercl ' ;7'dt trerHmcketv
W bairbbte do; , saclcs pepperr. .

50 bis lemon srrnp;'' !'"SS sacks nltspiee; '

1 75 bxs qnart flask ; 100 boxes Cnha cigsrs;
lOQhirmnlntdnv ' 1000.006 fine el .

60O0 pains. ttone ware; WINES k hlQiiOKp- -

3U0 mats eaaaia; ' r " wiuaacyt..-- ;

75 do wash boards; - 400 naif bbls do i .

100 bxs pepper (0006; 100 bbls cocnae bnunly
SO dot hlf bush meu; .40 bbls NErm) '

200bxs8mokinstoUc; GO bbls Americaagia;
i0 boxes citron; "." 10 casks Foreign ao:

;. 75 pro. pUring cards; 140 kegs cherry brandy
m casca mustard )- - 7 qr pipes' old Mad.;

400 bM assorted eandy;, 90 bbls-ol- Bourbon
10 cases iadiga i . r whiskey; '

60 bhls tart.- -.' 1 60 French brandy
100 kef(a aalaraios; 40 bbls Malaga wine;
M0 dozen ovstersj : f 35 qr pipes port do;

25 bbU gingtrt '; 3d bbls peach brandy;
200estt tubat , O ' 60 bbls old rye whisky
100 baskta champagne; 50 hlfbbU Mai. wine.
' As a treat portion of the abore eoods are-m- y

own direct ir.iDortition.or irarobased from first
hands, and are offered for cash, purchasers wonld- -

do well to e xamine rav stock, and compare pn
Ms. RUFtlS-J- EDWARDS,

juuc IS, '57,&n.--n-- j . r bl
SPAULDIISa IIQUSE,
.. ' WHITE CtOrJD, KAtfS'ASi T

TN do justice to the rapidly increasing '

. !U;Bo-- and local cnstomTthe Proprietor !

of this House has determined to make a large
addition to it, and nt It np to aceommoaaio wie
public in Jha best style. 1 T, ' ''' .''i'.!!.r,

His House still remains open, where lie will

endeavor to entertain and render comfortable all
who may favor him with a caB.. The patronage
of the public Is respectfully wHclted.' '.

: -
.

june 11, '57, ly- - V
. .

" - - ' V

. HENRY R MACYi

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.
"July 9, 17; u, r f . , rr
. WILLIAM .MAQU1LKEN,

IXoustv Sign, - and Ornamental Painter,

GL1ZIEB, PAPER DWGER, tC,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

prepared to execute all worlc of the aboveISkinds, in a sncorior manner. Having had
thirtv-fiv- e rears' experience, he flatters himself
that bis work will compare favorably wittr IbaT
of sn other person West of tha Missouri Hirer.

Will also attend to putting on Fire and Wa-
ter Proof and Gravel Roofing having had much
experience in business Of this character.
" July 2,57, tf. : ' ' '

:

a. n. TORRET."' " 'SjtMCEt. LrI!l,
', Surveyor & Civil Engineer

: TORREYj LAPPIN,
Land & General Agents k Snrrejors

. WHITE CLOUD,' KANSAS,

W" ILL promptly attend to investing Money,
paying Taxes, locating and seilin Lsad

Warrant, Surseving Town Sites,
Sections, etc. buy and sell Town Shares
and Town Lots, and do a General Agency Bus-

iness. . --

REFERENCES. J. W. Paaaca, Parker's
Express, Iowa; E.. B. FaianrLO, President
Michigan Central College; J. Basses, President
Alleghany CoHege;1 Hon. B. G. TmiAnocx,
TcnW.; James Fosrra, Oregon, Mo.j Hon. J. P.
Hulsest, Aubdru, N. Y. june 4, 57, ly.

Great Exeilcment on the Frontier!
DORDKR RUFFIANS ABOUT TO

"

kANSAS! .. '

BY late advices from Oregon Holt Couuty,
we learn that K.VUCIIEU k

JESTER arc aboat to Invade 'onr' peaceful
abodes, armed to the teeth with CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CRIBS, am) grat
aaanr other Household eaaranienoea, 4oo tdi- -

us to mention, which, they expect to sell at fair
nrices, and for Gash. 1 bey will spare aettber
ago nor sex, rich wpoor, (will trust the honest
poor, and take tua money trora the ncn, bign
nor lew. ' .No political or religioae ereeU caa be
takes as aa excuse for aot purchasing their
workraa it is as good as any in the country, and
is more durable thaa all the funiiture ever ship
ped from St. Louis or Ciacia'nati. - The people
have bocn liurobasKed with Baxtcnt trasli Jong
enough, and it is high time now that they open
their eves, and ''knock under',' to KAUCHER

JESTER..-- '.. . ,
-

' '
All classes olaoeietv-T-me- n of all conditions.

from the cradle, to the grave,. wjil find it to their
advantage to eallcpon incm liar wbatever they
may want. . , : t r

KAUCHER & JESTER
Art prepared in exeeiite all erders for, Cotas,
with neatness and despatchT "'-

Job Work'df every desgription done to order.
. D" Damaged. Famiture of every description

repaired. , '
j, j ,

They mav be found at their Head Quarters,
near Utt k Wataou' teaa 1101, Oregon, Mo.

june 4, "57, v i jj 2 .'.

1G0I1 StJOSEPE
WhifeCIHid,CiicaBlnffs,

asd1 min twEEtti v packet.
The New Ligit DrangW .Steamer

jao-j'C-
APt. oa REICHENEKER,

JfLTii'.Vil leave; Weeldy, "Crtid'aove
and ail Intermediate Points.' " A

This Boat has beea Berchased by the elUxens
of St. Joseph, toiuais Weekly Jacket be-

tween 6c Joarph and Omaha and wiM posi-
tively be keptregnlady ia this trade.Jn" k Batcoa, Agent at Thite Clood.

jnne 4:57, tf. " "

.
'l T

XD. a. dasow. mat. a ourr. aaa. a. aousas.

E A. DAMOX km,1
Importers aael Wholesale Dealers ia

ors and Cigars,.;
Bfa. lit Second SU Bed CreaaoVMoagaa

' : 8AINT LOUIS, MO ri v

Sr'Xoloay ft':i1ltoa'i''
Alcohol, Colore Bpta, Spirit 6ai & Caffiene
junaa.'SJ?

WANTED,1 r1" -

T i2,'00d.f CrdlVood !
pay CaA for 2,000 CHORDS WOOD,

1TTILL Whito ClotiatKns4S- -

. mae 4, 's. u. - - " .

' WANTED

.2,000 Saw-Los- rs

WILL pay Cash,for jjajy iviI ' '
dSlirered at ftTiitc aoudf Kansas- - ,

i . J. H. UTT.,jnnea,'57,tf.- - ; ;

1 TO
V

S Sw: T3
X. - f

..... h T s- - ..rr-- 2 tri. hi :
e "fl K ?3

X O 9 ' 4

"532

..So i i - c.
5 5 5 '

. Hpj i

- S" -- 5C r. r-- u'

5 ri-i- . 4. t : 31 Ift r i
'd . ' r. 2

t . 'Jc. '
a-- rsS f s ,jfi'v

33 os i
2S: jiii.'i''.
St ? . . f". ' .

. nulKa. " n"rrTE.11. w. rsTTEa." I. a.
1701) Ct iCw enihrnced in the hills winch hue been 'H.!iMfc-- F

ti I U ll HA L Li It I i in Con rress for the last two or thr. e jc.it: ind
i on which, as bin stated, favorable n has

TC 1 T PUS IK .. u. J !.'..'
"DST GOODS, QS0CESIE3, '

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.4 Boinets.
QUELVSWARE, J!(W, XAILS, CCTLEW,.

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES
ORESOS, Jussflpxj,

A RE now in receipt nf oneV tlie --rst an !

rV most complete stocks otloKls ever on r- -

ed In this market, to which they respertfu'ly j

call the attention or ineir menus ani,l .11 others wanting cheap and serviceab'e
r.wl. We make Iron. Hardware, an

all kinds of Carpenters' Tools, a leading featnre
In our business.- Persons desirin? these km.ls

of goods, will find ours the largest and most

complete assortment above tho ' Nodawav.
Drnpi and Patent Medicines are also a leading
feature in out business, to which wo invite the
especial attention of pewons wanting any thing

line. ' '' " ' ' ' 'in that
We take all kinds of Country rroduoe at tne

highest market priee; In rtchanje floods
We are d.term.ned to

low figures as any honsa lathe West.. Call and
J 4, '57, tf.sac or yourselves; i w .

Look Ojit forjlMMajniHotiHtte Mortar!

PETER, FRAZER & CO., ,

OREGON, MO., "'

Dealere in Drags, Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS;- - DYE STUFF3,
Class and Glassware,

PATENT MEDICINES;' .'
TOBACCO, CIGAB. PAXST BBT8HES,

erfamery, Soaps, Toilet ; Article!,
Fine Liquors, for Xedical Purposes, Ac.

jnne 4, '57, tf.

ye who are 'thintr, call at the DrugALL of PETER, FRAZER CO., d
get a glass of cool, sparkling SODA WATER.

Oregon, Mo., juno4, '57, tf.. .i ..

GLASS, 8X10, 10X12; 10X14,
WINDOW 12Xlr), 18X22, ltX'i4, 20XS0,
24X3C, for sale vervlowjbv ..

PETER, FRAZER k CO,
Oregon, llo., june 4 '57, tf. ' ..' j

T. BLOW'S PURE WHITE LEAD,H a for sale at reduced price, b
PETER, FRAZER 4 Cfl.

, Oregon, Mo., june 4, '57, tf. ..:.'" -
LARGE lot of PURE FRENCH QUI-
NINE,A for sale very low, bv

PETER, FRAZER k CO.
. Oregon, Mo., june 4, 57, tf. .,
PERSONS wishinu to buy GENUINE

would do well to
purchase of, the undersigned, as they have the

.r i f i-- ii .iexclusive Agencj iut wiis pniuv, ui m wn? mi
popular ones ia use.- - ; ' i, ,

PETER, FRAZER k CO.,
Oregon, Mo., june 4, '57, tf.

J. J. RULEY & CO,,. .;:
DEALERS IN

tirREADT-JIlD- E CLOTIIIXG,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

And Every Variety or Gents' Famishing Goods,

Bnfl", Plaia Is. Fancy Envelopes A-- Cards,
rlaTTf AID JA5CT LETTZa PAPER,

School:. Paper,, j Pcns,:; Ink, Sk.',;' &cl,
North-Ea- Corntr Public Squar

, ' OREGON, MO. v -
, jnne 4. '57, tf,--

" ";. v ,J.:r. iV."''

GEORGE P. LUCKHARDTr
'

Watchmaker,' and Dealer ia C
W ATCBTES, CLOCKS JEWELRY,

. ' OREGON, HOLT CO.. MO.,1 ,.

TARES the liberty to inform theVcitizens of
Cloud and vicinity, that he has

opened a Watch, Clock aad Jeweky Store in
Oregon, Holt County, Missouri, where he will
keep constantly on hand, aad or sale, a good
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, which he.wilt sell extremely low,
for Cash. Also, a fine lot of Violins. Aecorde-on- s.

Silver and Plated Spectacles, Cold, Peas,
with Gold and Silver Extension, Cases, Silver
Thimblea, tx Jte. . . -- .. . r

He is prepared to repair Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry ef every description, ia the best manner,
and on the mcxt reasonable terms. .

Every article bought ia his ostaMiahtneiU, U
rarraated to be what they are represented to

bo. Watch repairing warranted Cor one year..
: june 4, '57, tf. . . .;!.

TO THE PUBLICV , :
DR. O. . .

THANKFUL to Ae eirlnsa of Iowa
for the Hberal

hereto fort extended to him; In his pro-
fession, would solicit t continuance of their fa-

vors. He will promptly and faithfully attend to
all calls in the various branches of tis profession,
and will always, when not professionally engag-ed- ,

be found in his office, at the Store of Leach
k Patterson., ' "'- -J

.
' '; -- ...i -

Iowa Point, Doniphan Conntr, 'Kansas. ' " 1

July 9t57, 3m. : ' ; - T " -
. ,

J.1.DOUUS. -. i.,-. 1. a. wnrr.
, ;;dolmam WEST,' J

Aaclioa &..Commissioa Merraants,
"ASlr DEALERS W 1

.'HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, t'lj-r-
r East .Side Xarke $4nare. ".

M-O- ,
MONET Uveted m Lkadaand Lmm; Ld

located in Missoari, Kansas sad
Nebraska; Taxes of paid; Col-
lection mart and promptly remitted; Inquiries
proenptly answered ; Purticalar attention paid to
the of Lands, and Sales at Auction.
W are prepared to receive aad store Goods on
Consignment. naa 4, '57, tf.

LAW AND AGENOY:
the month of Jonei the undersigned

XX.' Will Eire his attention to Dosiness general-!- t
in the Corrt CUtmt, and in the other CrU

held in the District of Columbia also, Jo mat-

ters pendint; In Conqrm and in the" sereral
in which claimants mayreqnirT? coun

sel. ; H will not oe prepared baibra the 1st of
July to ente into correspond enoe on Buch oosi-nes- s,

as his time will be wholly engrossed until
Julv In c!ofin np his' affairs connected with the
Antmea Organ. ; J

Tha undersigned, harine obtained, dnrfnf the
twenty odd years which he devoted mainly to
Revolutionary Claims, at Washington, a Urge
amount of facts auJ proofs connected with the
serrfces of officers, of the Revolution, and har- -

in" 4 compute list ef all those Continental Oifi- -

. ' i i
resoTvesoi l.OB'rrej?, ami vi mwc ai3u-iuH- c

widow and chiMrcn were entitled to " scen
years hnlf pay " under the resolve of 24th

will be nrcnarcd touroaecate such
Ai.;mA I r ill TfTwrird to nav aiirh diiima.
hitherto favorably acted qpon in both Houses of
CornTC, at dinerent times, snau Deeome a :aw;
andf this but little doubt is antertained.

Tha undersirned will alsn jrive his especial
attentin to those Virjrinia Bounty Land Claims
and Vjnrfnia hnlf jiau Claims, which remaiu nn- -

adjusfeii. and also to any and all other classes of
demands upon tne uovemmeni, wnicn way oe
of 8 afti uient magnitu Jto afford a reasonable
Spmpcnsation. ... , M

Prompt attention will be pven to the collec-
tion of individual debt, and tr all professional
hinMM in the Courta of tha District. ..i .

The nndersipned will he prepared by the lat
of Ju r. ti turnu--n circulars loan correBonn - u.
ents,' civiflj: them snch information as they myj
require before enjoins his ervieevand which '

Crrcalnrs wiol " mncJi time aad Iwonr in or-- T

rcspoiulencc. XUey will Ija sent to all who may i

desire. them. . , '' Tfe will al-- he prornred to "fnmish to those j
who mav reqnir them (and for a reasonable ;;

c,.mns..tion) full and complete li.U. of lh Of
fxm of the Con'intntal Army whose caic are

beeivhad in each Jiuuse afUilleruut avaaioos of
Confess, i . . .'

Desirous of placing within the reach of all the
descendants of Revolutionary Offiem the means
of aeeertainin? whether nr nit the names of their
ancestors are found upon the authentic rolls of
the Army, among those embr.io"! in the bills
referred to, the undersigned will furnish fuf'pub-lieation-

to all publishers of newspariem who will
jrivp this advertisement terra inscrtl-n- ti in their
prs respectively (and send a copv there tt' to
nim.' ua ho- - iv aptcm i or tut m'r;, original Staff. The pu'vieati iT riies.-

lit will elfeetnallv romove "nc nrir'"l:e?:.-- i

to the prorawed bill which I ml iea ratvii Iv
some members of Congress, t: tlit thow
claims were iuotrn ony fo ajrntu, wht ayu d
charge exorbitant commissinns for thf j.recc-tin- n

and recovery of them, leaving but little Io
the claimants

If claimants, with a full knowledge of tht-i- r

righu, think proper to give other
portion of their claim to their attorneys, the
government has no right te complain. If mem-

bers of Congress, instead, of fulminating their
wrath against ayenti, wonld procure the publica-
tion of the lists of claims embraced in every
law they enact, (so far as the records of the gov-

ernment furnish the names of parties entitled,)
they would render a far more valuable service
to their constituents, than by opposing a law to
pay just claims on the pretext that agents will
receive large fees for their services-I- t

is not, however, the purpose of the under-
signed to interfere, in any manner, with mem-
bers of Congress, in the discharge of their du-
ties, nor with' agents1 In tho recovery of their

whether high or low. The publica-
tion of the lists in the newspapers, is, ia his
judgment, a simple act of justice to claiinanU
ana it is bnt jnst to nimseir, ana cannot possibly
be complained of by others when he states, that
for the prosecution and recovery of s

of.. Officers of the Continental Arm: whose
names are cn the HsU referred to, his commis-
sions will uniformly be fiveper cent, on the amonnt
recovered;1 His com missions in other eases will
be a matter of special contract. .' i a
. To save all unnecessary correspondence tlie
undersigned states, that he cannot attend' to
claims of soldiers for pensions wider the act of
1S32, nor can he make investigations-into-an-

pension eases " suspended " by the 1'euaioa- - Of-
fice, without the pre payment of a fee. Thea-- J

scs of widows, under the set of 3d of February,'
1953, who are entitled to arrenrs from 1?49, will
be prosecuted in thwCoart of Claims rora eon
musaiou of ten per ct ut-o- a the arrears... ; f

Letters making inquiries about claims of va-
rious descriptions, caanot be answered, tinlca. a
feo accompanies the application. The lime re-

quired to examine cases, and the necessary ex-
pense of correspondence, in time, postage), ic
4c, forbid such examinations, without ton com-
pensation .'therefor.

Persons who may wish to know on what term
generally, the nndorigned will investigate and
prosecute claims, may learn, by addressing him
a letter enclosing a postage p'tamp and asking
for his " Circular to cnrrexaon'tenuV -

. VESPASIAN XLLTS,'-- '
aug. 6, 1S57. - Washington City, D. C.

" C E.; BAUD WIN, .

'Waolowale And Retail Dealer ia'
CI 0(:TirdicJcwcI ry

,
GF.RMAK HLVEB i'tlXtitfmllg LAMPS,

' ' Pocket f tlery, Port Moaies,
FAsJCT ASTICLS,: PIAH08, HEL0DS0H3,
Anil Musical lat Iroments Of Every Description,

.SECOXD STREET, ST. JOSEPH, MO- -.

june 4, '57, tf. . , : hi't
SHAPLE1GH, DAY &, CO.,

IMPOUTERS A!VD DEAXERS IX :

Hardware, Cutlery & Guns
' 169, Main Btraot, 11

- ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.' ' "
june. 4, '57, tf. :.. f

Jiehraskantylnsnrancc Companj.
v' CAPITAL STOCK, 56,000. '
1 ' XebrasU City, S.--

T
'

THIS Company, under a liberal Charter, is
fully organised--, and their entire Cap-

ital Stock f fifty Tseasaaat Dotiara, paid in
and secured. They are prepared, from this date,
to grant apen policies, aad take risks, apoa eowal
term frith tkmot favored ImoranoB Compa-
ny any-- where. Havia? adopted themrtHal
principle, its patrons, without menrrinr any v,

will share m the profit of the Company.
' Tha operatioas of the Company will be confi-

ned, for the present, to Maame risks,
with a maximum liability of 1Q00 on any one
bottom. ' it . .li..

Boing the onty Irxutmioo Office, on the above
popular planWet of the.Miourl, 1, cQnfldcnt-ryxpec- ta

a MnerotU upport ftoib Wetfen
Jleriant. f ,: , ' V7- U. fl !
-- They reopectftJIy invito- - the Missouri River

patronage. .: - . ' J

'I folRECTOH'3 I "ii
CaAS. r. Ilofxr,

,
H.Jy. Bri.vrr, ' J. LL AaasTao.io,

3 W. 9. . M ur n f f--Hmcbwi, JTI I rr . DIUVHj J- A. A. Bnanroan.

h CHAS. FJ..HQLLV, JeaiaVal., , w no..
t 1 v I- - GARS IDE, &rr"S,Xoiia Agent Cu W.P. Howaao.

june 4, '57, 4m. j
MARRIAGE OTTIDK. h D wa rnnvc
MARRIAGE GUIDE by DR. WM. YOUN'Jw a sa r a nr e.mrTmnnnanuo u iui, OV UK. W m. ILHJXJ.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, bV DR WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE G0IDE, br DR. WM.TOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE", by DR. WM. YOUNG.
1T ARRIAQE GUIDE Young's Great Phy-1'-

wolojrical Wot: The Pocket JEseolaplsB,
or every ene his Own Doctor, by Wm Yotftrt,
M. D. It is written in plain UnrMape for the
graeral reader; and ilinstratoi with trpwardt
ofon hundred engrarine AH ount-- married
temple, or those' eontemplatinw marriage, ea
navins; tmpeamieht to married Tit's, -

should read this book. It disclose secrets that
every one should be acquainted withfitifl, itis a book that must be kept locked ms'and not
lieaboat Ow hooee. It will be seat to anyone
on the receipt ef twenty-fire- - cents.' A dress
DR. WM. YQDNG, 13d Spruce Street, above
Fwrifl, rhiiadelphia, Pa. June 4, '57, ly.

aK , a.

CATHARTIC PILLS
by their powerful influence

OPERATE viscera to purify the blood and Irian-lat- a

it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, fiver, and other
0rains of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, rar,
derangements aa are the first causes oi discus.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Profemoti,
Phrsicians, and Patients, has shown cares of

diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
tuba tan tutted by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates art published in my Amenoa
Almanac, which the Agents below named an
pleased to airnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their nse in tht
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foa CosnTSNKsa. Take ene or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels.

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Pilbw. and the cure bf one complaint is the can
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, u it
emm h. rtromntlv relieved. ;

For Dtsfktoia. which ia sometimes the cause
- A....C i "i t.k.:u

to ft,or' to atmiulate the itomtea
j li tot into healthr action, ."hey will do it. and

the hearthrtrn. bodyhurn, snd totUtttrn of drjpcpaa
will rapWly disappear, w nen. it naa gone, aoni

for a Foul Stomach, or ilorbid Inaction of tit
Botrlt, which produce genera depression of tha

i j v- -i V i.w Uimh r.....1itPilL'Vd amUto deo .erwarda. mntil Mtevir.
nil atrMurth ia raatored to the SVStem.
Koa NsRVorexssB, Sica H SAnacaa, Narsu,

Pan m tU Stomach, Back,or Hide, take bom ftaor

to eight pills on Ruiug to bed If they do not oper-

ate suflitientlv. take more tie next day until they
do. These complainte will be swept out from the
avetetn.. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is fouL
' For Sexorru, EnTsirsLas, and att Dueaus
of tie Sim, uke the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. . The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed np bv

the pirgiog and purifying affect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients 1 your duty to society for bills that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and ail or any
of the andean disrasea of the skis, because yoia
system wants cleansing.

To Pcnirt tbb Blood, they are the best med-
icine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow thr
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
svstem like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by

the remarkable cure which they are making every
where.

Lrvaa Complaint, Javimtca, and att Bitiem
Affections, arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render

it unfit for digestion. This ia disastrous to the
health, and the constitution Is frequently under-
mined by no other eanse. Indigestion is the symp-

tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveneos, or
alternately costivenesa and diarrhea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

sometimes there is severe pain ia the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach add ; the bowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious eouc, bilious
diarrhon, dysentery, &c. A medium doee of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. 1 1 is wicked to suffer
such pains when yon can cure them for 25 cents.

. BaaraATTSM, Govt, anal oil Inflammatory Ft-te-

are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
tkey afford to the vital principal ef Life. For these
ana all kiudred complaints they should be taken ia
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but frcrlj.

As a Dnrnn Fill, this-i- s both- - agreeable and
ueetni.-- . No Fill san be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none haa been made more enectnal to
the purpose for

'
which a dinner piil is employed.

:.. FEBFAKED B-
-

vDR.1. C. 1VEKA CO.,
Praotical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MA83.,
AND SOLD BY.

The follow Lag persons :
Shrere & Macrr, White Cloud, Kansas;
Reed & Sturges, low Taint, - : -
Im. N. York, IXiniphan, ". V

J. II. .Maun & Co., Brownville, rfebri kj;
Peter, Frarer Co., Oresron, Mo. ; ;
Barnard, Adams k Co- -, riu Louii

.V. in Lear & Urittan, St Josc-p- ;
And by ail DrujgULs. t . t ,jqjy 2, j". 1 ..

Howard Pli'J"i-kV- ! .

IMPORTANT ; , ANOUXCE-- : r ! '
rtO all persons afllicU-- with Sexual Di -

A such as Spermatorrhea, Seminal Wi--

ness, Impo'encc, Gonorrivr-a- , Gleet, SyphM-t- he

vice of Onanism, or Self Atm-ie- , See.
The Howard Association, in view of tht

awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practire.l
upon tho unfortunate .victims of such disf:i- -

"hj Quacks, have directed tlvir Coiiiiilting'Piu
gcon, as a enantable act wortny of therr-nsn-i' .

to give Medical Advioo Gratis, to' all person,
tlius afflcted, who apply by letter, with a ir
criptioa of their, condition, (age, occupatioo.
habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of eatrr

and Suffering, to. furnish Medicines Fre-o-f

Charge. - ' r t

The lioward Asaociatioaie a benevolent In
stisution, established by special endowment, fur

the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases."' It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-

tor ha a voted t expend In. advertising the
above notice. ; it ia needless to add that the
Association commands thtf highest Medical
skill of the' age, and will famish the most

modern treaHneni - ' ' - --

Just published, bjt the Asoociatiots, a Report
on SpurutatDrrheca, at Seminal Weakrasa, the
vice of OiMuiism, Masturbation or Self-Abus-

and other Diseases of the Sexnaf 'Organs, by
the Consulting 8 org eon, which 'witf be-- sent by
mail, (ia a sealed einrelspe,) Fre of Charge
on tho receipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Conseh
iag Hfurgeoa, Howard Assentation, Kafl South
Ninth Street,, Philadelphia Pa, By order of
the Directors. r ' .

" EZRA TX HARTWELL, President.
. " GEORGE" FAJRCIIILD, Secretary.

June 4, '37,;Iy..,w; ,fi. -- f .

E. rUBUSHED 'ITEKX i tfeDit ; BY

SOL. MILLER, Editor and Proprietor,
;'WHITE. CLOUD, KANSAS- -

o, ' , :' , ..,.,1 r tirTnwfl .t r . t
- f

RAtEs.op Aimwrisix'd."
f soTiare.'CIO lines br less,) one week, " jl.W
Eaca additional insertion, '' i 50
1 square, one year, ,.10.00
Business Cards, of i lines or less; t year, 5.00
' Liberal deduction will ba made' to those who

advertise. by tlie year. . . .,
The privilege of yearly adrertUers will he

confined exclusively to their own immediate
business. '' ': ' :'

v Adminisrat Exccwtora',' Ffnal Settle-
ment, Disaolatidn. aad Petition Notices, sad
announcing Candidate fos Omcey $3 00, io ad-

vance. . ; . li. 4
Displayed, ivertlsomerita miV( be charged e

an extra priee. " t'l P.-- .:: a; f
:: Cqrnamnicatiana of a yersonej nature not
licited; but i ad tuitted, they will be iaserted s
advenisemcnta, at $2.00 per square. . ..

Advertisements received, not marked forsay
specified namber of insertions, will be continseil
until ordered out, and charged accordingly

AU transient averrs3i"rrt mast be paid tat

gtrietiyluadvaaoe.T- - .il : i K: v-- ';

Bills kt advertising will beseatxico!not'
ly, at the eed of eic-- l quarter, ,
: The above regulations wi!l bt in: all case

to, nnles rAei by special eontrset--

ITJob Priating, of everv deacrinmau. wxeCaV

Ud tn (be best style, trpom short aoace.


